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American Baptist Publication Society

ITS MISSIONARY WORK
The Denominational Bible Society :

Forty Thousand Bibles Distributed Yearly.

The Denominational Sunday-school Society

:

Ten Thousand Sunday-schools Organized.

The Denominational Colportage Society

:

One Million and a Quarter Families Visited.

The Denominational Chapel Cars :

Five Thousand Converted Through the Cars.

HOW TO HELP
Every church give a regular contribution.

Every Sunday-school keep " Children's Day," the Second Sunday in June.

Every Sunday-school keep "Bible Day," the Second Sunday in November.

Send for information to

R. G. SEYMOUR, D. D., Missionary and Bible Secretary

1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF

Charles Haddon Spurgeon
By his wife and private secretary

At odd moments during a busy life the lamented Spurgeon prepared chapter after chapter of his own auto-
biography ; thus the work comes to us the product of hand and heart—not a mere record of a life, but an inter-

pretation of the motives and influences that guided this great man.
The work is of peculiar importance to the ministry. Every incident in the life is made to form the basis of

teaching some lesson of pertinent application, warning, or exhortation.

EVERY PAGE SUGGESTS A SERMON
Of furnishes thought for a great theme

F" ^ \/*»l»iMM%^ Complete in four handsome quarto volumes of 500 pages each, fully

I PS L V O I UmG illustrated with full- page and other illustrations, bound in elegant
polished buckram cloth. Such a set of books would not be counted

N ^^ «-!. jjm J high-priced at #5.00 per volume, but for advanced subscribers the

Q^^ 1^ ©oCiy price has been placed at the very low figure of

Send $2.50 and your order for the set, and
Volume I. will be sent to you at once, all

charges paid. As each succeeding volume
is issued, you will be advised and the vol-

ume will be sent forward with the bill.
$10.00 per set

By a special arrangement with the American publishers, we
have secured the sole agency for our own denomination.

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY
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ORDER OF BUSINESS.
1 Call to nrrlor by former Moderator.
2 Annual or int I'otluctor.v sermon.
;( Call for Clnireh k'ttci's and enroll deluKiites.

4 Permanent organizjition by electing Moderator, Clerk and Treasurer.
.') Gall for petitionary letters.

fi Correspondents and visitors.

7 Appointment of committee by Moderator.
(a) On religious services, to report on call.

(b) On synopsis of Church letters.

(c) On finance.

H Call for report of standing committees.
(a) Committee on Mission.

(b) (Jommitteeon Education.
(c) C inmittee on Temperance.
(d) Committee on Religious Literature.

(e) Committee on Indigent Ministers.

(f) Committee on Prayer Meeting.

(g) Committee on Orphans' Home.
(h) Committee on Woman's Work.
(i) Report of Executive Committee.
10 Appoint a place for meeting.

11 Appoint a brother to preach the introductory sermon.
12 Announce standing committees to rept)rt at next meeting,
i;5 Appoint messengers to other bodies.

14 Miscellaneous business.

1.5 Report on Sunday School.s.

1(> Adjournment.

:(> :-

ORDAINED MINISTERS.
Harden, A. J Madison Station, Webster, W. P Haden,
Abernathy, T. C. Elkmont. Rice, H. E New Market.
Mosely, A. G Louisville, Ky. Lee, W. W Huntsvllle.
.lacks, W. I Plevna. Taylor, L. W Huntsvllle.
Crutcher, N. U Madison. Parker, A. .

I

Deposit.

HlUiard, .1. W. Rep. Pettus, W. H Cluttsvllle.

BalchW.M . Nebo.

EXECUTIVE BOARD.

.1 P. Hampton, Chairman; R. E. Pettus, Secretary; ,1. A. Fanning, H. E.
Rice, T.J. Wall, W. W. Lee.



MINUTES,

The (Iclt'jjatHS composing the Sixty-first Annual Session of the

Liberty Association of Missionary Baptists met with Mt. Pisp^ah

church, Limestone county, Ala., on Thursday, September 15th, 189.S,

at 10 o'cloc!i< a.m.

Devotional exercnses were conducted by Eld. J. A. Eaves after

readinj? a lesson from 8tli chapter of Romans. After half honr

spent in singling and prayer an intermission was had of 15 minutes.

A(^c(irdinj? to appointment. Eld. H. E. Kice occupied the stand and
preached the introductory sermon. The text was the latter (danse

of '.)th verse of 8th chapter of Romans :

"Now if any man hath not the Spirit of Ctirist, he is none of

his." At the close of sermon prayer was offered by Eld J. W. Sand-

lin. Ry a motion the Association adjourned for an hour and lialf for

refreshments. Benediction by Elder J. \V. Hilliard.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At 1:80 p.m. the Association convened pursuant to adjournment.

The Moderator, Dr. J. P. Hampton, in the chair, and Perry

Henderson at tlie clerk's table. Prayer was led by Elder W. VV. Lee.

The Moderator announced the Association ready for business; and

appointed Elders VV. VV. Lee and J. W. Sandlin reading clerks.

The following churches were represented by letters and dele-

gates, to- wit :

Beulah—J. W. Freeman, V,. ('. Carroll.

Dallas Avenue—Elder W. VV. Lee, R. Y.. I'ettus.

Oharity East—J. D. Sharp, Arthur Price.

Huntsville (First)— Dr. J. P. Hampton.



IvOfust Grove— M. A. Miller, T. M. Bayiess, (xeo. Benson. .1. J.

Lawler.

Mt. Zioii—By vote of Association was granted until to-niorrow

to revise their letter as to finances.

By motion Madison was re-instated and reported by delegates

W. L. Hafley and G. H Sadler.

Mt. Pisgah—E. E. Key, W. J. Baiigher, Henry Collier, J. B.

Collier, J. V. Linard.

New Market—Letter, but no delegate.

Piney Grove—Jesse Broadway, .lohn Gatlin, W. N. Tjevvter, S.

E. Gates.

Rice—Elder H. E. Rice, J. F. Power, W. T. Jones. .

Round Island—Perry Henderson, C. T. McGorniack, G. H.

Stewart.

Union Grove— P"'rank Hornbuckle, G. W. Taylor, R. H. Taylor.

Bethel—Elder W. P. V. ebster.

Walnut Hill—J. P. Hodges, S. (;ox. Will Arnold.

Charity West, Gakly, Pleasant Valley and Temperance Oak
were not represented.

After enrollment of delegates the Moderator announced the

first order of business was the election Of Moderator, Clerk and

Treasurer.

By motion of Bro. R. E. Pettus the rules were suspended and

the clerk authorized to cast the vote of the Association for Dr. J. P.

Hampton as Moderator who was declared unanimously elected.

By motion of Elder W. W.Lee, Elder J. \V. Hilliard was au-

thorized to cast the vote of the body for Perry Henderson for ("ierk

and Treasurer, who was unanimously elected to fill said offices.

On call for Petitionary letters, Mt. Hope, by delegates T. E.
Thorne and J. H. Shinpoch, presented a letter asking to become a

member of Liberty Assocsation, which was received and the right

hand of fellowship extended by the Moderator on behalf of the

members.

The following correspondents were prtseiit and invited to seats

with us :

State Mission Board—Elder J. W. Sandlin.

vluscle Shoals Association—Dr. F. C. David and Elder AV. T.

Cobbs.

Danville School and Alabama Baptist—Elder A. W. Briscoe.

William Gary Association—Elder C. Kincaid.

Tennessee River Association—Elder J. A. Eaves.

Moderator appointed as (sommittee on Religious service, to re-

port on call—Elder .1. W. Hilliard and the deacons of Mt. Pisgah
church.



Oil synopsis ol cliiircti letters— IJrotliers Kicliard I'liylor, J. .1.

Lawler, (.). T. McCdrniack.

To assist on report on State Mi>sions—p]lder J. W. Saiiilliii.

Elder \V. W. Lee on Education.

Eider W, H. Pettiis on Orphans Hume.
Hrotlier R. E. Pettus on Woinans Work.
By motion of R. E. Pettiis the reports on all Missions be heard

to-Miorrow at 10 o'clock a.m. and diS(Uissions had then.

Report on prayer-meeting: was read by Elder W. \V. l.ee.

REPORT ON PRAYER MEETING.

To the Liberty Baptist Association in session at Mount Pis^ah. Liinestone

County. Alabama:

Our prayer meeting service is just what we make it, and will

that it shall be. It is one of the sweetest and most important ser-

vices tliat we engage in. It is a school in which cliristian workers

train themselves, who expect to make life-long workers in the Mas-
ter's vineyard. A leader of a prayer-meeting should prepare him-

self, and possess wisdom, skill and tact.

The pastor should appoint one of the brethren as often as possi-

ble to lead the meeting, he, however, being present to assist in the

same.

Long passages of scripture, long talk>, long s(uigs aixl luny pray-

ers sh; (lid he avoided.

.Should a brother make the same talk or otlVr tin same jirayer

every time, he should be counseled.

The exercises should be varied—sometimes aiinounce at one meet-

ing the passage to be considered at the next meeting", and let the

members prepare to talk or listen intelligently. Never allow the

meeting to drag.

Prayer is not a weak part of the gospel system. It can not

only, by inherent force, hold its own position against all assaults,

but it can furnish efHcient support to other parts of the system of

divine truth. It we had no written revelation on the subject of

prayer, its necessity and duty could find >atisfaction in man's con-

stitution and condition, and in the relations he sustains to the Ood
of nature and providence.

Gratitude for benefits conferred is a feeling nature has im|)arted

in the human breast. Show man the datiger he is exposed to, the

wants which press him and the blessings that he needs, and let him
feel that God alone can protect and bless him, and nothing is more
natural than the language of petition. How often is it verified by

the fact that wicked men, and even professed infidels and atheists,

call upon God for help when suddenly pressed by danger or distress.



(xod pledges liimself to co-operate witt) us wlio pray in iuitli and

gives us the holy spirit to teacih us t > pray.

When we approach the throne of grace we must do so with hu-

mility, and yet in the strength of Christ, with boldness; forgiving il

we have aught against any; in faith believing that God is, ami that

he is a rewarder of all who diligently seek him.

In ancient times prayer service was an important pari of the

worship of God. The temple was called "a house of prayer for all

people."

We are commanded in the word of God to pray without ceasing

and in all things give thanks. Solomon prayed for wisdom and un-

derstanding. Abraham prayed for Ambimeleck to be restored to

health. Paul prayed for the father of Publius, and he was healed.

The Bible prescribes private, family and public prayer. For
example :

Isaiah 5() :7— I will make the people joyful in my house of prayer.

I will accept their sacrifices on my altar, for my house shall he call-

ed a house of prayer for all people.

Acts 12:5—Peter therefore was kept in prison : but prayer was
made without ceasing of the church unto God for him.

Acts 12 :12—Peter came to the house of Mary the mother of John,
whose surname was Mark; where n)any were gathered together

praying. W. E. Pettus,

L. B. Glaze.

J. W. Carroll, ('oni.

On motion to adopt, good speeches were made on the subject by

Elders J. W. Ililliard, W. W. Lee and Brother R. E. Pettus, at tlie

close of which the report was adopted.

The committee on Devotiotial Exercises reported that Dr. F. C.

David would prea(^h tonight at 7 :oO and Elder A. W. Briscoe to-

Hjorrow at 11 a.m. and Elders W. T. Cobos and J. A. Eaves at Leba-

non to-morrow at 7 :B0 p.m.

By R. E. Pettus—that we convene at 9:30 a.m., an intermission

of one and half hours nt noon and adjourn at will.

By motion adjourned.

Prayer by Elder .1. W. Sandlin.

Dr. F. C. David preached at night to a large and api)reciati ve

ongregation.

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1898.

Association convened pur.^uant to adjournment.

Prayer by Elder W. H. Pettus.

Minutes of yesterday's proceed iiigs read and adopted.



Tilt' iloih'iactir auiK-iiiiccd as coiiimiUrt' (Ui linanct', \V. 'I'.

Joints, C\ T. McCorniack. .1. V. Liiianl.

Letter from Mt. Zion clmrch was read and deU'j^^ate- present. Kl-

ders J. VV. Billiard, VV. H. IVttns, I). K. Wall, T>t ui l>iirliain, (1. A.

.Johnson, II. J. Hobbs.

Report on Foreiijn Missions read by Dr. .1. P. Hampton.

REPORT OX FOREION MISSIONS.

Foreign Missions is one snbject that has for more thasi one hiiti-

i\rvii years been discussed and urged upon all cbrislians; but like the

unbounded love of Christ, is not exhausted.

Christ says, '"if yon love me, keep my commandments." .Aijjiin,

"as my Father has sent ne into rbe world, so se.'id I you into Che

world": and his last farewell command was, "go ye into all ilie

world and pre;ich the (iospel to eve i-y creature." .Such plain c(im-

mands makes all other motives entirely unnecessary.

The p)r()videnc,eof God is especially seen iti Foreign Missions, in

the openi.'ig of doors, the removal of ^^bstructions and in ihe |)re-

paring of the fields and the men for the work, and the means he

uses to advance his cause and kingdom and make it a suc(!ess.

It affords your committee great pleasure to say to you that at

the last meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention, there was a

surplus in the treasury of the Homi- and Foreigu Board of .Mis ions.

This, brethren and sisters, was as it should be every year in the fu-

ture, "fir I he earth is the Lord's and the Inilness thereof," and il

this state of things were to continue, it would soon enable the mis-

sion boards to send more laborers in the field.

We have in the foreign fields about seventy-six (76) Mis.-ion-

aries, and eighty-three (83) helpers, and one-hundred and Hfty-nine

(159) at work, and they should have an abundant support. \Vhy

not double our energies and our contributions, and increase this

number of noble workers?

(too('< and encouraging reporrs come up from our missionaries,

and from many of them comes the earnest appeal for more helpers

in the work. The ladies in China, especially, are doing a splendid

work. Brethren, when you look into this matter and see the many
millions that have never heard the sound of the Gospel, does it not

make y()i:r hearts acdie in compassion for them. Brethren and sis-

ters we commend this work of sending missionaries to foreign

fields to you and ask your i)rayers and contributions to aid in car-

rying on this work in i^bedienct' to the coinmanii of our saviour

Christ. Respectfully subniilted,

.J. P. II.vMrroN.

Ih.me .Missions reid bv Elder . I. V\'. Sandlin.
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REPORT ON HOME MISSIONS.

The subject of Home Missions is one of the greatest subjects that

will come before this Association.

Eternity can only tell the goi»d that has been done by the Home
Mission board, and the good work goes on.

From these Christian States of America, the world is watching

and waiting to hear the glad tidings of salvation.

God has made it our duty to send the Crospel to all nations.

Jesus sanl go into all the world and preach my Gospel to every crea-

ture.

We should rise up in solid ranks and wave the answer hack to

Heaven : By thy grace, we will.

As a State Board and as a Home Mission Board, we the Baptists

of the United States are making great progress.

But, brethren, what we want and need is a better plan to carry

on this great work of the I.ord.

1 think a good plan would be to do a better work in each church;

abetter work in each association; a better work in each State.

Oh ! let us see to it that our own Association has the Gospel preach-

ed to them. When this is done, like a mighty salvation army, will

cross the mighty waters waving Christ's banner and the r>ord G(;d

of hosts will be with us, for our Captain. T^et us watch and fight,

let us pray and pay, until we take the world for Jesus.

Fraternally submitted,

J. VV. HiLLIARD,

W. H. LOONEY,
J. T. C1.IFT,

Committee.

State Missions read by Elder J. VV. Sandlin.

REPORT ON STATE MISSIONS.

Your committee on State Missions beg leave to make the follow-

ing report

:

State Missions are the foundation of Home and Foreign Mis-

sions—through the untiring energies of the employees of the vari-

ous State Boards the very gratifying reports of the Home and For-

eign Boards at the last Southern Baptist Convention, were made
possible. However, while assisting in bringing about these glorious

results, our own State has been plunged headlong into debt 'J'here-

fore we recommend that each of the churches in this Association

make a liberal (U)ntribution for this work, between this time and the

1st. of November, and forward the same to W. C. Bledsoe, Mont-
gomery Ala., so that our Board may go to the convention free from

debt. Respectfully submitted,

J. W. Sandlin, Chairman.



AssociMtioiuil Missions rea(i by Elder II. E. Pire.

REPORT ON ASSOCIATIOXAE MISSIONS.
We your coiuniittee on Associational Missions report as follows :

Haying' bet n with Brother Sandlin, the State Evangelist, to almost

all the destitute places in this Association, we find Churches that

need to be encouraged, others that need help, and other places where
there is no Baptist preaching. Now we suggest that this Associa-

tion Tuake an effort to raise means, and in addition to what the

State Board is doing let the executive board employ a suitable man
and send him to the destination for such time as they haye means.

Respectfully submited,

H. E. Rice,

W. J, Baughek,
Committee.

Upon motion to ailopt the various reports, a lengthy and profit-

able discussion was had by Dr. J. P. Hampton, Elders J. W. Sandlin

and W. W. Lee, pending which the hour for prea';hing having ar-

rived, a song was sung, and by appointment Elder A. W. Bri-i(;()e

took the stand and preached an excellent sermon, from the text

found in the Sith Psalm, lOth and 11th verses. "I had rather be

doorkeeper in the house of my God, than to dwell in the tents of

wickedness."

At close of sermon, prayer was led by Dr. F. C, David.

By motion adjourned until l:30p.n). Benediction by Eider W.
W. Lee.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Association met pursuant to adjournment

Prayer led by Elder W. P. \Yebster.

The subject of Missions was resumed and discussed by Brother

R. E. Pettus, Elders H. E. Rice, C. Kincaid, W. T. ( obbs, A. W.
Briscoe, F. C. David, J. W. Hilliard. At close of tlie discussion a

collection in cash and pledges was taken as follows:

PLEDGED BY CHURCHES.

Dallas Avenue if; 50 00

First Church, Huntsville 200 00

Locust Grove 10 00

Mt. Pisgah 10 00

Mt. Zion 20 00

New Zion 10 00

Mt. Hope S 00

Madison $ 8 00

Beulah 2 50

Bethel 2 50

Charity East 3 00

Piney Grove 5 00

Rice 20 00

Round Island 10 00

Walnut Hill 5 00

Total .l;;i5'j 00



SUBSCRIBED BY INDIVIDUALS.

J. W. Billiard $5 00 Mrs. Susan Lappington.l 50

Miss Laura Puryear 50 " S. A. Thorne 50

T.B.Collier.. 50 Mrs. W. J. Baugher 100
W. H. Pettus. 50 " Martha Collier 50

T. C. Abernathy 50 " M.F. Linard 100
A.Price 60 '• G.H.Stewart 100
W. P. Webster 50 " M. F. Puryear 1 00

J. F. Powers Pd 1 00 T. B. Glaze 25

G.A.Johnson Pd 25 Maggie Durham Pd 50

J. B. Boy] Pd 10 E. L. Rogers Pd 25

T. M. Bay less Pd 1 00 C. H. Pettus Pd 1 00

J.D.Sharp Pd 25 D. K. Wall 100
Mrs. Jennie- Key 1 00 W. L. Hafley Pd 1 00

Miss Annie Collier 1 00 Congregation Pd 1 65

'• Carrie Knowles 1 00

Total $24 75

The report on Missions was adopted.

New Zion reported by letter and delegates, M. R. Gooch and

J. T. Clift.

Elder W. W. Lee made a talk on the condition and prospects of

Madison church and other points of destitution, suggesting that ev-

ery pastor in the Association do as much as two weeks voluntary

mission work during the ensuing year, subject to the direction of

the executive board, which was endorsed by the Association. Eld-

ers H. E. Rice and J. W. Hilliard approved the plan, agreeing to

place themselves at the disposal of the board.

Committee on devotional exercises reported that there would he

a business session of the Association tonight.

Elder J. A. Eaves would preach at 11 a.m. to-morrow. El-

der W. W. Lee at 7:30 p.m. to-morrow.

Adjourned until 7:30 p.m.

Prayer by Elder W, W. Lee

NIGHT SESSION.—7 :30 P. M.

In the absence of the Moderator and Clerk, Brother R. E. Pet-

tus occupied the chair as Moderator pro tem. and Elder \V. II. Pet-

tus as Clerk. The congregation joined in the song, "Jesus, Lover

of My Soul."

Elder J. W. Hilliard proposed that we offer special prayer to the

Lord to send more preachers in this part of the vineyard. An abk'

prayer was then led by Dr. F. C. David.

Report on Education read by Elder W. W. Lee.
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REPORT ON EDUCATION.
It is a matter of rejoicing among lis that God has so abundantly

blessed us in all our educational interests. A century ago the Baj)-

tists were poor with few educational institutions, but God has

l)lessed their efforts until now th^y lead all other Protestant denom-
inations in the United States.

In North Alabama, we liave the North Alabama Baptist Colle-

giate Institute and Normal Stdiool at Danville, Ala., of whicii Dr.

Joseph Shackelford is the president. Howard College is gaining

new strength and life, the bonded debt is arranged for and the facul-

ty assumes the responsibility of paying the interest. The (M)llege

is the property of the Alabama Baptist State Convention. It was
(ihartered in 1841. It has twice been destroyed by fire, but each

time has been rebuilt stronger than before. Its location now bids

fair to be of great advantage as Birmingham grows in iniportaiu^e.

VW should be more loyal to Howard. We cannot afford to neglect

it. The past year there were thirty-two ministerial students in the

college, all of whom received tuition free. For further informa-

tion write President F. M. Roof, East Lake, Ala.

Judson Female Institute is the pride of our State. It is the

best Female Institute south of Virginia, and ranks with the best

Virginia colleges and is so acknowledged North and South. Where-
everTyou go people know of the Judson. It is out of debt and is

one of the best equipped institutions in the South. It refuses to

cut rates to secure patronage because it gives value received lor all

it asks. Our people are fast learning th.it they get a cheap grade of

education when they send to a cheap school.

The Judson has always been well patronized and the next ses-

sion seems likely to bejjetter than any in the past. This Associa-

tion has been the loser by nor patronizing the Judson more.

The greatest of all our institutions of learning is the Southern

Baptist Theological Seminary, at Louisville, Ky. Last session there

were three hundred and two students matriculated, of whom six-

teen were from Alabama. This is the largest institution of its kind

in tlie world. It stands as a bulwark for orthodoxy. The Baptists

North as well as South love it for its orthodoxy and devout spirit-

uality.

The great controversy is now settled and all things seem to

point to a glorious future. There has been much written and saiii

about the fact that last year in the bounds of the Southern Baptist

Convention the Baptist baptized 98,000 upon a profession of faith,

while our Methodist brethren who for a century have been keeping

pace with us and are still next to us in soul-winning, baptized only

KijOO:), inlants and all. I mention this to show that our educational
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institutions and an educated niiiiistery are tellinu^ fast in the work
of soui-winninj?.

No money lias ever been more wisely and profitably expended,

than lor ministerial education. This in our State is now under di-

rection of the Board of Ministerial Education of which W.A. Ilobson,

of East Lake, is president. There is no excuse now for any youriff

preacher not going to school on account of poverty. Any one who
will may now obtain an edu(^ation to })reach the Gospel.

Respectfully submitted,

W. W. Lee,

(t. W. Taylor,
Committee.

Note—As the report on Danville School was not at hand the

Clerk deems it m place to here insert the same.

REPORL^ OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF DANVILLE SCHOOIv.

Tlie Board of Trustees of the Danville School, otter this their

Sixth Report to the Liberty Association :

The school closed its fifth session in May last with a total en-

rollment of 118 students. The prospect was very encouraging at

the commencement of the session, but unfortunately the close of

the session marked a decided falling off in attendance. Prof, Kil-

patrick withdrew and the trustees elected Dr. .Jos. Shackelford the

former President as principal with the privilege of selecting his

own assistants.

He is an old and experienced teaflier and fully competent to

teach all the branches taught in the school, assisted by his daught-

er. Miss Emma. Miss Susie will continue to have rharge of the

music. The school has opened with an enrollment of 40. We h(ipe

soon to increase this number very materially.'

The rates of tuition have been reduced and board is quite low.

We need the support of Baptists. We mvt^t earnehslli, a,'-k every

minister in the Liberty Association to aid us by sending pu[)ils lo

the school. Tlie President of the school offers one scholarship to the

Liberty Association. The Executive Board of the Association will

select the man or young lady who may wish to attend. This schol-

arship give^ free tuition in the literary di^partment for one sesion of

9 months. We wish to improve our building and we ask IheBivptisls

of Liberty Association lo help us. The terms of the following trus-

tees expire at this session of your body, viz: Dr ,T. P. Ham|)ton

and T, N. Wall. Their places will have to be filled by their re-ap-

pointment, or the appointment of others.

Respectfully submitted,

,J()S, Shackei.fokd, President.
T. T>. Baker, Si'crctary.
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Elders W. VV. Lee, J. W. Sandliii and A. W. Briscoe made able

speeches on the importance of education, especially on an educated

ministry. Elder A. W. Briscoe very forcibly presented the claims

of the Danville School on the Baptists of North Alabama. Brother

Briscoe represented at all times the interest of the Alabama Bap-
tist, our denominational paper.

Brother R. H. Taylor offered Brother W. P. Webster a free

scholarship at Danville.

Brother R. E. Pettus spoke on behalf oftheJudson. At close

of the discussion the reports were adopted.

A collection was taken for Danville school building which

amounted to $6.50.

Adjourned. Prayer by Elder H. E. Rice.



THIRD DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 9 :30 A.M.

Association met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by Elder H. E. Rice.

Minutes of yesterday's proceedings read, corrected and adopted.

Committee announced by tlie Moderator to nominate executive

board consisting of Brothers W. J. Baugher, G. W. 'J'aylor, D. K.

Wall.

As the subject of Education was discussed last night, casli and
pledges were taken for ministerial education as follows:

Beulah $ 1 00 Mt. Hope $ 1 00

Bethel 2 00 Piney Grove 2 00

Dallas Avenue 15 00 Rice

First Church, Huntsville 50 00 Round Island

Locust Grove 5 00 Union Grove

Mt, Pisgah 1 00 Madison

Mt. Zion 56 00

Total .$145 00

INDIVIDUAL PLEDGES.

W. N. Lewter $ 50 G.H.Stewart Pd.$ 50

J. J. Lawler Pd 1 00 T. M. Bayless Pd 1 00

Total Churches .$145 00

Total Cash 50

Total Individuals 2 50

2 50

2 50

5 00

2 00

Grand Total ,$U8 00

Report on Intemperance, read by J. V. Linard.

REPORT ON INTE viPERANCE.

Brethren of the Liberty Association:

Just one year ago I was appointed with two other brethren

upon the committee to write on Intemperance, this terrible mon-
ster, the greatest agency employed by Satan to drag the souls of the

inhabitants of earth down to perdition. The church has been fight-

12
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ing this, the greatest of all curses, as far back as memory goes, hut

it has only been a battle of worcl* with nothing to back up its sin-

cerity in the way of deter nination to eradicate the evil. What
would be the result if every Christian would band themselves to-

gether to blot out the whiskey traflic, by voting for no man or

party that would not use their influence to kill the license law. We
have got to come to this before we will ever be noticed or feared by

whiskey dealers. Just so long as we depend upon condemnation aiid

abuse only, just so long will the whiskey seller point the finger of

scorn and contempt and the devil laugh in derision at our weakness

and folly.

I claim that no one has any right to the appellation of christians

who will not vote for Christ in preference to voting for his opposite,

the devil, and I also claim that no man's name should be allovveci to

remain on the church book of a Christian organization that will not

give up party affiliations, which is worldly, and cast his vote to des.

stroy the power of Satan, and build up the cause of Christ. If he

will serve Mammon his name should not desecrate the pages whereon

is inscribed the names of true Christians. To some this remedy may
seem radical, but remember we are dealing with the most radical

curse of the world, and it will require radical measures to

check its onward march. Then let us, the Baptists of Liberty As-

sociation, take the lead in an effort to build up a temperance army
and invite every Christian of every denomination to join us, turn

our backs upon all parties, place a temperance ticket in the field

from President to Magistrate and by the help of God and united ef-

fort victory will be ours. And when our duty is done and the course

of life is run, the last hour of our probation ended, we can look back

on our efforts to stay the tide of crime, and the drunkard from eter-

nal destruction with high and holy satisfaction.

Angels will whisper in our ears of men redeemed from vice and

crime and by our hands plucked as brands from the eternal burn-

ings.

This is a work of prevention and cure,

A work for the rich and the poor,

A work that's slow, and yet sure,

A work whose effects will endure,

Then shout for it hearer and p-reacher.

Shout for it master and man,
Shout for it scholar and teacher.

Praise it wherever you can.

J. V. LiNARD.

Good speeches were made by Brother .1. V. Linard. Elders W,
W. Lee, .T. W. Sandlin, C. Kiiicaid.
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Pending the discussiDti the hour for preaching having arrived

Elder J. A. Eaves took the stand, and preached from the text "Mar-
vel not that I said unto you, je must be born again," John 3rd chap-
ter and 7th verse.

At close of sermon prayer was offered by Elder \V. W. Lee,

On motion adjourned for one hour.

AFTERNOOIsr SESSION.—1 :3n P. M.

Association met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by Elder O. Kincaid.

By motion the report on Intemperance was adopted.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE TO NOMIN^ATE EXECUTIVE
BOARD.

We your committee to nominate an Executive Board would res-

pectfully recommend Dr. J. P. Hampton, R. E. Pettns, J. A. Fan-
ning, II. E Rice, T. .1. Wall, W. VV. Lee.

Respectfully submitted.

D. K. Wall,
W. J. Baugher,
G. W. Taylor.

Adopted.

Report on Religious Literature read by Elder W. H. Pettus.

RELIGIOUS LITERATURE.

Religious literature is (jheap, good and plentiful. Buc it is dis-

tressing to see how little interest our people take in it. Our reports

show very few religious papers taken. Many who claim to be un-

able to take a religious paper, take from one to three secular papers.

This is both the cause and effect of our spiritual coldness and care-

lessness toward all our religious matters. Whenever our papers are

read there is loyalty, liberty and growth. There is no reason why
any one should not have a religious paper. We recommend the Ala-

bama Baptist, Our Home Field and The Foreign Mission Journal, and

all our Baptist papers throughout the South. We would further

urge the pastors to lay"greater stress upon this important subject^

and earnestly labor to secure subscribers to good Baptist papers and

especially those recommended in this report.

Respec^tfully submitted,

\y . H. Pettus,

T. E. Thorne.

Adopted.

Report on Orphans Home read by Elder J. W. Sandlln.
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OLE ORPHANAGE
Was temporarily located at Evero;reen, January 10,1893. The

first inmates were received into it March 3, 1893.

The present Financial Secretary was asked to take the local

management ot it without salary, he being then pastor at Evergreen.

By November of that year we had received 22 children, and the

Trustees decided to locate it permanently. After duly advertising

in the Alabama Baptist for bids for a location. Evergreen was chos"

en and property purchased consisting ot 80 acres of 'and, 80 acres of

which is in farm, 30 in pasture and 20 in woods. The purchase

price was $5000, which with interest on deferred payments amounted
to $5400.33. This debt was promptly paid. The buildings were a ten

room brick house and three tenant houses.

Important and much needed improvements have just been added,

giving us another brick building with eleven rooms, adequate water
works and a complete system of sanitatian. These improvements
cost about $3500 and are ail paid for except about $400. We owe also

about $400 on our rent expense account.

Since the Home was started there have gathered into it 43 boys

and 51 girls, and out of it have gone by apprenticeship 2 b^ys, re-

turned to their people 7 boys and 7 girls, by adoption 11 boys and 11

girls; one boy has died and two boys have been irregularly dis-

charged, leaving in the Home 20 boys and 33 girls.

These children came from twenty-one counties, as follows :

Autauga 2 Escambia 11 Montgomery 4

Barbour. 3 Jefferson .12 Pike 2

Bibb 2 Lee 6 Russell . . 1

Butler 3 Limestone 1 Talladega 8

Chan:bers 1 Marengo 4 Tallapoosa 2

Conecuh 2 Monroe 4 Tuscaloosa 11

Covington 8 Morgan 3 Walker 6

We desire to dedicate the Home Oct. 20th, free from debt. We
trust all friends will aid us in paying these balances so this can be

done. John W. Stewart,
Financial Secretary.

The subject was spoken to by Elder J. W. Sandlin, and Brother

R. E. Pettus. At the close of which a collection was taken for the

Orphans Home amounting to $10.25.

The report was adopted.

Committee on Devotional Exercises reported that there would

be preaching to-night at 7 :30 at Lebanon by Elder J. W. Sandlin

To-morrow at 9:30 Sunday-school mass-meeting- and at 11 a. m
preaching by Elder J. W. Sandlin.

Conimitte on Woman's Work read by R. E. Pettus.
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EEPORT ON VVOMAN'S WORK.

Among the many noble spirits who are sacrificing their time,

their talents, and even their lives in the elevation and salvation of

mankind throughout the Christian world, there are no names that

shine out with more resplendence, than those of our Christian

women, who are banded together in our different churches. Man in

these civilized and Christian times, now recognizes woman as his

helpmeet, as his equal and certain duties are assigned her for which
she is pre-eminently qualified to perform. The highest encomiums
were pronounced upon woman and her works by the Saviour while

here upon earth. Of the poor widow he said, "She hatli cast in more
than they all," that "She of her penury hath cast in all the living

that she had," and Mary who had so lovingly aiioiiitfd him for his

burial he said, "Verily I say unto you wheresoever this gospel shall

be preached in the whole world, then shall also this, that this woman
hath done, be told for a memorial of her."

In Christian work woman has always had a conspicuous placei

and since the cry comes up from everywhere from the male members
«)f the church, that pressure of business prevents them from doing

their Christian duty, it is a Godsend that the women are awaking to

the demands of the times.

Women in their Missionary Societies, in thnir Aid Societies and

in the W. O. T. U., are doing a grand and noble work, that is

as far-reaching as it is invaluable. Many of our dead churches who
pay nothing to the support of their pastors, nor to the cause of mis-

sions would find that if they would organize their most consecrated

women into these societies that they would be surprised at the vi-

tality infused into them. Note, if you please, the churches of this

Association that have their women banded together to do Christian

work, how they are alleviating the distressed, and ministering to

the needy and are sending the gospel to the heathens, and then say

you whether or not it pays. My brethren and sisters, lift up your

eyes, and you may see another stadium of history advancing. Its

aim will be to realize the Christianity of Christ himself, which is

about to renew its youth by taking to heart the Sermon on the

Mount. He that sitteth on the Throne is saying : "Behold. I make
all things new. This earth is yet to be redeemed, soul and body,

with all its people's occupation and interests," We now stand upon
a pinnacle of duty and opportunity, which if realized and tiie prop-

er efforts are put forward we will see that,

"Out of the shadow of night.
The world moves into the liglit,

It is dayl)reak everywhere."

Note, if you please, the rapid progress that this feature of the

ohrches' work has made since its recent organization.
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In 1861 there wa<^ but one Woman's Missionary Society in the

United States, but now there are over thirty, sustaining 1,219 mis-

sionaries, of wlioni ninety-seven are physicians and an income last

year of $1,331,952. Of the four leading societies—Presbyterian,

Methodist, Congregational and Baptist—the total of receipts since

their organization is $15,998,649.

N(^w sister, have you not made up your mind that you will join

this holy band and "be doers of the word, and not hearers only?"

May God help and bless you. Respectfully,

R. E. Pettus.

Adopted.

Report on Young Peoples' Work read by Elder VV. H. Pettus.

YOUNG PEOPLES' WORK.

We are very sorry to report that to most of our churches the

young peoples work is a thing just heard of.

We also note with sorrow that among some of our people there

is a prejudice against the work.

Brethren, these things ought not to be for it's a fact that where
our B. Y. P. U. has been kept up it has done as much to enlighten

our young people as most anything you can refer to. And how can

we expect them to take much interest who are but poorly informed.

Therefore we most earnestly ask our people to lend a helping hand

to this most benevolent work. Respectfully submitted.

K. O. Wall,
Committee. •

An able speech was made on the subject by Elder J. W. Sandlin

and the report was adopted.

REPORT OF EXECUTIVE BOARD.
Brother R. E. Pettus stated that the Board had had no meeting,

consequently there was nothing to report, and that the Finance Com-
mittee had audited his book.

Resolution by R. E. Pettus :

MEMORIAL.
Whereas, God in his wisdom has called home our sainted broth-

er, Deacon Joseph Atkins, of Mt. Zion Church, after he had finish-

ed his life-time work, therefore.

Resolved, That we as an Association desire to put on record an

expression of our appreciation of this grand old man's good work_

He was an earnest, eager Baptist from principle, and the thought of

his life was to benefit his fellows. For thirty-five years he was the

Sunday School Superintendent of the same school and Deacon in

Mt. Zion Church 46 years. He was also for a number of years a
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member of the Executive Board of this Association. May God bless

his host of grandchildren and great grandchildren who yet surviye.

Adopted and ordered spread upon the minutes.

SYNOPSIS OF CHUKCH LETTERS.
We your committee on Synopsis of Church Letters, submit the

following

:

'Tis with much pleasure that we note that some of our churches

who for several years failed to be represented, have reported this

year by letter and delegates full of the missionary spirit, and ask to

be represented in our bo<ly.

We are also gratified to note the petitionary letter and accepta-

tion of the same of Mt. Hope church. One of our churches (Oakley)

has disbanded and joined other bodies, and several others are not

represented at this meeting. 'I'he present membership is greatly

increased since the last meeting. The spiritual condition has been

greatly elevated, especially of the churches who have regular prayer

meeting. We insist that the only way to keep ud the spiritual in-

terest of the church is to continue faithful in the work of the prayer

meeting and Sabbath School. We also note that several churches

invite the Association to meet with I hem next year We especially

note the earnest and continued call of the Church at Piney Grove

and as the unfortunate widow received her request at the hands of

an august judge, who neither feared God nor regarded man, but

granted it because by her com inual coming she might worry him,

we feel that the church at Piney Grove ought to take courage when

they remem-ber this and that the promise is to the faithful.

Respectfully submitted,

R. H. Taylor,
J. J. liAWLER,
C. T. McCORMACK,

Committee.
Adopted.

FINANCE REPORT.
Your Committee on Financje heir leave to report that we haye re-

ceived from the churches cash and vouchers as follows:

Vouchers for all purposes $368 40

Cash for all purposes 166 18

Total $534 58

For the distribution of the vouchers and cash for the different

objects we refer to tablt of Financial Exhibit.

Respectfully submitted,

W. T. Jones,
C. T. McCORMACK,
J. V. LiNARD,

Committee.
Adopted.
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The place of meeting in 1899 was theii brought up, Piney

Grove, Beiilali and Rice were put in nomination. Brother H. E.

Rice on belialf of Rice chnrch yielded her clainjs in favor of Piney

Grove, as also did Brother Freeman as to Beulah on account of her

having the preference. So Piney Grove was unanimously chosen as

the place to met-t on Thursday before the third Sunday in Septem-

ber 1899. Elder W. W. Lee was chosen to preach the Introductory

Sermon, Elder H. E. Rice, alternate.

Correspondent Alessengers to other bodies were elected as fol-

lows :

Southern Baptist Convention—R. E. Pettus, alternate, Elder U.

E.Rice.

State Convention— Dr. J. P. Hampton, Elder H. E. Rice, Perry
Henderson, J. A. Fanning and R. E. Pettus.

Muscles Shoals Association—Dr. J. P. Hampton.
Wni. Cary Association—Dr. J. P. Hampton.
Marshal Association—W. T. Jones.

Resolution by R. E. Pettus—That the (contributions in pledges

for 1899 for Ministerial Education, be equally divided between Bros.

W. H, Pettus and W. P. Webster—carried.
Announced by Moderator—That there would be no business ses-

sion or preaching at this Church to-night.

On motion adjourned. Prayer by Eld. J. W. Sandiin.



FOURTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

SUNDAY MORNING, SEPT. 18.

Association met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer led by Bro. J. V. Linard,

Minutes of yesterday read and adopted.

The Moderator announced committees to rt^port at next tneetitig,

as follows :

STANDING COMMITTEES.

On Foreign Missions—Elder W. W. l.ee, T. M. Bayless,R. H.

'J'aylor.

On Home Missions—J.C. Jones, Eld. A.J. Parker, W.P, AVebster.
•' State Missions—R. E. Pettus, J. A. Erwin, A. A. Baker.
' Associational Mission—Eld. J. VV. Hilliard, N. D. Crutcber,

D. K. Wall.

On Education— M. B. Neece, G. W. Johnson, J. J. Lawler.
" Temperance—W. E. Pettus, W. L. Hafley, W. J. Baugher.
" Religions Literature—Eld. H. E. Rice, G. W. Taylor, J. M.

Riddle.

On Orphans Home— VV. H. Pettus, R. L. Tribbl. , J. W. Lewter.
" Woman's Work—Mrs. M. B. Neece, Mrs. J. C. Jones, Em-

ory Pierce.

On Young Peoples' Work—S. R. Butler, Miss Mary Glenn,

Frank Bunnell.

On Prayer Meeting—J. V. Linard, T. 0. Abernaihy, L. B. Glaze.
" Sabbath School— Dr. J. P. Hampton, J. D. Foster, J. H.

Hammett.
On Indigent Ministers—A. J. Parker.

20
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REPORT OF CI>ERK AND TREASURER.

Perry Henderson, In Acicoiint with Liberty Association 1897-8.

Nov. 1897 To cash Ministerial Edncation,

by Sister Emily Easter $ 100
Sept. 17, '98 To Vouchers for all purposes as re-

reported by Finance Committee 368 40

To cash for State Missions 45 55

For Home Missions 2 50

Foreign Missions 36 85

Associational Missions 1 15

Ministerial Education 33 80

Howard College 11 73

Orphans Home 11 00

Printing 21 60

Public Collection Orphans Home 10 25

Sister F. M. Price, St. M 2 00

Bessie Bedingfield, St. M 1 00

Clerk's Fee 2 00—548 83

Cr.

Nov. 1897. By cash to R. E Pettus, Education, 1 00

Sept. 17, '98. Vouchers Executive Board |3fi8 00

Cash State Mission 43 55
*

•^linisterial Education. 33 80

Howard College 11 73

Associational Missicm. ... ] 15

By cash paid J. VV. Sandlin for

State Missions 5 00

Foreign Missions. 36 85

Home Missions 2 50

Orphans Home 21 25

To Clerk's fee ii!2. Printing 21 60. . 23 60—548 S3

Fraternally submitted.

Perry Henderson,
Treasurer.

Adopted.

By a motion made by R, E. Pvttus, the clerk was authorized to

draw on the Executive Board for whatever balance was needed for

printing.

Resolution of thanks, by R. E. Pettus.

RESOLUTION OF THANKS.

Resolved. That this hodv, filled with gratitude, tender to th's
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faithful band of God's children, and to their noble and generous
friends, members of other denominations, who have made our stay

in their midst so welcome and so hospitable, our sincere apprecia-

tion for these temporal blessings and comforts, and,

Resolved further. That we will pray for their success in Zion,

for their growth in Grace and for the salvation of their households

when we return to our respective liomes.

R. E. Pettus.

Adopted.

The congregation then arose and sung a song at close of which
the report on Sabbath Schools was read by R. E. Pettus.

REPORT ON SABBATH SCHOOLS.

In this enlightened day of Christian work and organization it is

needless to argue the benefits derived from a well conducted Sab-

bath School. Sabbath teaching was indulged in and recommended
by the Savior as is evidenced by the fourth chapter (,f I.uke, the thir-

teenth chapter of Acts.

To those who are actively engaged in this glorious work it is sad

and disheartning to them to see the uiter indifference manifested on

the part of those who claim to know the Lord. To be convinced of

'the existing facts read some of the letters sent up by the churches to

this Association. For instance, one church has a membership of

3!)2 and an enrollment of less than an hundred in its Sunday School,

another has a membership of 240 with an average of 67 on Sabbath

School roll, others with memberships with from 60 to 100 who have

from 25 to iO on their Sunday School roils, and still others who re-

port no Sunday Schools. Brethren what is the trouble? Do tliohe

who do not attend the Sunday School oppose this department of

church work? We think not. It is reasonable to expect each

church member to attend Sabbath School and work to induce others

to enlist. If such a happy time should come we would easily have

in the Sabbath Schools of this Association tenfold more pupils. We
long to see the time come when we shall learn and realize that the

Sunday School is not only to instruct children in the ways of the

T>ord, but every living man and woman. There is really now no ex-

(Mise for any to be without the pales of the Sabbath School. The inva-

lid at home, the tired mother at home and all who are hindered from

going' to the house of God to study his word, now can be furnished

literature by the Home Department. They only pledge themselves

to study the lesson at least a half liour eacth v^'eek, "so that triey are

without excuse, because that when they knew God, they glorified

him not as God, neither were thankful: but became vain in their
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imaginations, and their foolish iieart was darkened."—(Rom.

1-21.) My brethren "Be not deceived, God is not mocked, for what-

soever a man soweth, that shall he also reap."— (Gal. 6-7.) The Mas-

ter has no place in his vineyard for idlers if he had had no need for

theni he would not liave ".set some in the churcii, first apostles, sec-

oiuarily prophets, thirdly teachers,"—(1 Oor. 12-28.) Itapperrs thus

that a variety <d gifts are bestowed by tlie Lord, upon the members
of his church, and that teaching is one of these gifts. God hath ap-

pointed some to be teacher-s. Apostles, evangelists and pastors are

also teachers, that is, the gift of teaching is associated with their

offices, hut separate and apart from these, there was also in the early

church a recognized body of "Teachers," and this body of teachers

remain in the church to this day. IJrelhren, teaching: is your work,

that is pre-eminently the work of the Sabbath school. Other offices

and other duties in the Sabbath School are subsiding to this. Let

me urge you to magnifiy your office. It is of God, not of men.

What are we to teach, you say? Let's ask the Savior himself this

question, [u his last commission to his disciples, he says : *'Go ye

therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the

F.ither, and of the Son, and of the Holy Gho^t, teaching them to

<ibserve all things, whatsoever i have commanded you."

Your work then in .-simple terms, is to teach others about Christ*

It all centres in hini. The teacher of Jesus Christ is standing be-

tween God and man, between immortal life and the immortal soul.

He is the medium of communication, and the channel of connection

between the two. When you are before your class, you are there to

repre.sent Christ to them, to teach them the beauty of his character,

the completeness of Uis sacrifice, His iove, His grace and His saving

powei-. The task is serious, the issues involved are tremendous, and

nothing amazes me more than the lightness of heart, and the frivo-

lous manners with which some teachers go about their work.

.Mr. Wm. D. Keiley, of Pennsylvania, after prospecting in the

South said :' Tile states south of the Ohio and east of the Mississ-

ippi, with the half million square miles of area, contain a

wealth great enough for a continent, a wealth so vast, so

varied in its elements and character, so advantageously

placed for development, that these states alone can sustain a

population far greater than the population of the United States to-

day " And I have no doubt in my mind the truthfulness of this

statement. The influx of population into this section within the

next few years will be astounding. Then let us wake up and be

ready to invite them into a Christian community, one that is filled

with such strong convictions of truth and righteousness that as they

come we shall be able to teach them of the riches in Christ Jesus our
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Lord. Our work is iiohle. our calling liigh, mir reward lifp evt^r-

lawting-.

"Let us tben be up and doing.
With a heart for every fate.

Still achieving, still pursuinjr.

Learn to labor and to wait.'*

Kespcctriilly siihniittfd,

R. E. Pettcs,

Perry Henderson,
Frank Bunnell.

The siihjeet was (lisru^std at 'ciio-tli by Bro. R. E. Pettiis and

Rev. F. M. Roberts, of the Methodist Chi.rch. At the eloie of

these two fine speeches, the report was adopted.

It now being the honr for preiiehing. Eld. J. W. Sandlin took

the stand and after singing, read as a lesson 4:th chapter Epistle of

John and followed by prayer. The text is contained in the 5th chap-

ter 01 2nd Corinthians, litli ami 15th vtrses.

At close of sermon a c<illectioii was taken up for missions which
amounted to $7.67.

By request the door of the Chiirch was oi)etied and one member
r ceived into Mt. Pisgaii Cliiirch by letter.

The Moderator then anm)unced that business of this Associa-

tion was through and we ni)W stood adjourned to meet wi h Piney
Grove Church on Thursday before the third Sunday in Sept. 1899.

Benediction by Eld. .J. Vv . Sandlin.

J. P. Hampton, Moderator.

Perrv Henderson, Clerk.
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Foreign Missions.
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«*Lift up your Hearts"

This is the title of the

NEW HYMNAL

PHr>A (t1 f\f\ for introdnction and there-n ICC, <pl.UU after for three months.

REGULAR PRICE, $1.50

The book is compiled by Prof. E. H. Johnson,
D. D., and E. E. Ayers. It is cloth bound, 8vo,
containing about 600 pages. An important feature
of the book is the adaptation of tunes to the same
hymn, in some cases as many as five tunes being
thus used. Send in your orders among the first

and secure the

REDUCED RATES

Teachers' Bibles
We have a

Superb Line of Bibles

Elegantly printed and bound.
Provided vvitli the best lielps.

We are positive that

Our Prices are the Lowest

ever asked for these goods

No. Price
Morocco, Divinity Circuit 831 90.70 net.

Linen lined 278 0.95 "

Illustrated, long primer type 871 1.20 "

Same Bible, minion type, lighter
weight 841 1.20 "

Morocco, Self-pronouncing, Linen
lined 279 1.25 "

Comprehensive Teachers', long
primer, well bound 861 1.5© "

Egyptian Seal, Linen lined 0823 1.50 "

Morocco, Leather lined 1402 2.00 "

Egyptian Seal, Leather lined 0822 2.00 "

Morocco, Self-pronouncing, Leath-
er lined 1420 3.00 "

Norse Morocco, Leather lined.
Self-pronouncing, extra line.... 873 3.50 "

Postage, 3o cents additional on all these
Bibles

We can supply any Bible published in America
or England.

Send for complete Bible Catalogrne (Illustrated)

NEW BOOKS
^

The Bremen Lectures
Translated from the German by David Hea-
GLE, D. D. 40(1 pages. Price, $1.10 net ; by mail,
$1.24. (Illustrated.)

An exceptionally strong defense of Christianity
against the a.ssaults of moder unbelief.

The New Testament Church
By W. H. H. Marsh, D. D. 544 pages. Price,
81.50 net : by mail, $1.70.

An invaluable aid to superintendents and all
Bible students. Is very rich in its wealth of
scriptural citations.

Leaves from the Life of Lyman Jewett
By FiNETTE jEWF.TT(hisdaughter). 70 pages.
Illustrated. Price, 38 cts. net ; by mail, 42 cts.

Interesting and unique in the way of mission-
ary literature.

Ideas from Nature
By Prof. William Elder. 202 pages. Price
57 cts. net ; by mail, 65 cts.

Brings out in a bright, crisp style, striking ex-
ceptions to the general natural laws in such a way
as to suggest an over-ruling power.

Half Hours with the Christ

By Thomas Moses. ;'60 pages. Price, 75 cts.

net ; by mail, 85 cts.

Suitable for home, church, or society study.

The Attractive Christ and Other Sermons
By R. S. MacArthur, D. D., LL. D. 3(X) pages.
Price, 90 cts. net ; by mail, $1.00.

The author goes to tlie original and so brings new
and wider meanings to the passages considered.

Gladstone and Other Addresses
By Kerr Boyce Tupper, D. D., LL. D. 206
pages. Price, 75 cts. net; by mail, 85 cts.

Contains addresses on Gladstone, Knox, Luther,
and an especially valuable one on the supreme
mission of Baptists.

Current Questions for Thinking Men
By R. S. MacArthur, D. D., LL. D. 422 pages.
Price, $1.10 net ; by mail, $1.22.

These papers cannot fail to be of interest and
profit.

Little Jim, and Hotel Douglass
By Susan M. Griffith. Illustrated. 12mo,
310 pages. Price, 'JO cts. net ; by mail, $1.00.

Charming stories of the influences at work in
the temperance cause.

Clare's Prohlem ; or, Was It Her Duty ?

By Mrs. Adelaide F. Bell. Illustrated. V2mo,
266 pages. Price, 90 cts. net ; by mail, $1.00.

The scene is laid in India and the West. It is

a story of a group of very bright young people,
full of tricks and fun.

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBI^ICATION SOCIETY
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The Best Lesson Helps in the World
The Cheapest Lesson Helps in the World
Combined Circulation 43,136,400 (yearly)

BAPTIST PERIODICALS

I

Increase of circulation this, year over that of last year is 4,543,700 copies.

Increase in sales last quarter, over corresponding quarter of previous year,

amounts to $6,347.26, notwithstanding the decrease in price.

(SluartcrUc0 ,^
Price

Senior, .... 4 cts.

Advanced, . . 2 "

Intermediate, 2
"

Primary, . . . 2 "

per copy !

per quarter

!

flDontblics

Prioc
Baptist
Superintend., yets.

Baptist
Teacher, . . 10 "

per copy

!

per quarter

!

Advanced I^essons, '^ 1
' cent each

Intermediate I,essons (nr^v). •/. iLCHllCtS /• P^'' ^opy !

Primary I<essons ("fzu), (g [q per quarter!

Picture I<essons, 3 cents per set! per quarter!
Bible lycsson Pictures, $i.oo per quarter!

fl^* ^5^ C^^ 9^^

miustratc^ Ipapere pnoe
per quarter per year

Our Young People {7vee/:/j'), 13 cents. 50 cents.

Our Boys and Girls {7vi^i;A-/y), 8 •• 3° "

Our I,ittle Ones (rccf/t/j), 6li
" 25 ••

Young Reaper {monthly), 2 " 8 "

" " {semi-monthly'), 4 " 16 "

The Colporter (motithly), 5 ••

( The above prices are all for clubs offine or more.)

American Baptist Publication Society

Philadelphia

:

Boston : 256 Washin.i;ton St.

New York : 182 P'ifth Ave.

Chicago: 177 Wabash Ave.

1420 Chestnut St.

St. Louis: 316 N. Eighth St.

Dallas: 279 Ehn St.

Atlanta: 93 Whitehall St.
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